coffee & fine drinks

Special Selection:
Blueprint Coffee • STL, MO

Media Luna, Colombia
(chocolate, almond)
bag of beans - $15.50

Auto-Drip/Cold Brew
12oz d  2.85
Bottomless d  4.00
Au lait d  3.15
Cold Brew  3.45

Espresso
double shot  2.55
macchiato  3.25
cappuccino  3.60
sidecar  4.00
latte d  4.15

d = available w/ decaf

Sugarcane E.A., Colombia
+choc./vanilla 0.75

Featured Guest Roaster:
Mountain Air • Asheville, NC

La Primavera, Colombia
(coconut, chocolate, strawberry)
bag of beans - $16.50

Pour-Over
12oz  5.00
24oz  9.50

Karinga, Kenya
(black currant, lime, raisin, blackberry)
bag of beans - $15.00

Pour-Over
12oz  4.50
24oz  8.55

Espresso
double shot  3.55
macchiato  4.00
cappuccino  4.60
sidecar  4.60

Tea & non-coffee drinks

Loose Leaf Tea
16oz Pot  2.70
(english breakfast, earl grey, green, iron goddess, chamomile, king crimson)
icced Black  2.50

Other
chai tea latte  4.10
hot chocolate  3.50
Soda  2.00
(coke, diet coke, sprite, tonic, club)
Gosling’s  4.00

Cocktails

bloody mary  8.00
mimosa  8.00
pimm’s cup  8.00
old fashioned  9.00
dark & stormy  8.00
coffee + house-made irish cream  6.00
hot bourbon chai punch  8.00
(bourbon, chai, half & half, cinnamon)
americano  8.00
(campari, sweet vermouth, club soda)
bacon, egg & cheese cocktail  9.00
(bourbon, mezcal, egg, maple, mascarpone, lemon)

Beer

scrимshaw pilsner  5.00
schlafly grapefruit ipa  5.00
founders breakfast stout  6.00
four hands chocolate milk stout  12.00
crispin the saint  16.00
uverge stickie  9.50

Wine

White
chardonnay  9/30
(Healdsburg Ranches)
pinot gris  9/30
(Parducci)
Italian Bubbles  9/30
(charles smith)

Red
chianti  11/35
(Coltibuono)
zinfandel  11/35
(Writer’s Block)